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9#When a man and woman become 
are Joined to-“CriHilir 

lie Moot”
He has leased the J W Caldwell 
store and will have more room than 
he had in old quarters to exhibit his 
goods. Mr SelfrUige is agent for 
the well-known Massey-H arris fann
ing implements* and has already 
^old a carload spring. He will 

part of Hants county inm
■HAWT8P0BT husband and wife they 

gethvr for a strenuous life.

TQ CURE A GOLD IN
Take Laxative Brome* Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure 15c. E. XV. Grove's signature is 
on each box-

Mrs. Robert Burns, who has been 
visiting her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Frederic Burns in New York re
turned home Saturday.

Nine persons were received 
full membership of the Methbdist 
church here on Sunday night. 
Most of these were beads of fami-

DAYHas become a pro
verbial Phrase to ex-
SSSkTÏLÏ

< 1

You too* ill 
about It. The 

ÿyXWX rush, the
aTvatr vorry, the ,

exSiuittoB.
*011 *° ihout 

VOT with a treat 
vr weight resting upon ^ 
-you. You cen’t throw 
off this feeling. You 
are a slave to your work. 
Sleep fails, and 
on the verge of 
exhaustion.

Whit Is to be done?
Take

1

They have tried many me<uci»r= 
y doctors, but all In vrin.

into canvass a
the interests of his firm. A nng aro„oil the moon is a sign

' The funeral of the late Deacon H ef rai», and a plain ring around a 
Reed took place from his residence woman's finger indicates more reign.

4Athe “gr?- LTi„Ab»etok^vLh*Le
d zzsrstnzs.
Reed formerly lived hi Avon port.
Rev G R White preached the funeral 
sermon in the- church at Lockhart- 
ville. The relatives of Mr Reed have 
the sincere sympathy of a large circle 
of friends.

"iZS
ijTÔis e* of Dr. Pwrcc’s 
Discovery ; people with

JLïCSlSrfSïïïys?4

SSSS3S3S8with thT^d lorgnaàliî-

-^’sasgasswi-.
hïSKirtï'Stij;gff *2
inferior modicinoa - * "r>iïoffer a substitute as "just as rood as w- 
ioror," If TO. "* ~=..n«d that -Du

* lies. Golden Medical
New plaakrog has been put in th« 

D. A. R., crossing opposite advance 
office. Elijah Forsythe, formerly of 
Coldbrook,Kings Co > section master 
on the railroad here.

Schooner Cbaparal, Capt. Mills, 
arrived at Hnnisport Thnredey and 
discharged a cargo of fertilixer for 
David Dorman. The vessel left pa:t 
of her load at Windsor.

It is sajd there are more bicyclists 
and bicycles in Haotsport than any 
town of its size in the province. Lots 
of them are now bo the streets. Now 
that the roads are good, why not form 
a club and take some runs. .

bridge, 85 feet long, bat 
been constructed in place of the old 

road leading to Er. L. Gert- 
ridge’e. Mr Coon, our street com
missioner, ha* bail charge of the work. 
The iron bridge tor Half Way River 
will be put in as soon as possible.

;Severe Paine In 
Back and Hips.

you arc 
nervous

Mr. James Clark. Consecon. Prince 
Fdward County. Ont., state* “Eleven 
yeaik ago I was taken with pains in 
my back, settling Is my hips and ex
tending sp my spine. Tha pala wag 
vefy severe, and at times almost unen
durable. and many days I was not able 
to do an hour's work. Though I had 
consulted many flrst-class physicians 
and tried several advertised medicines, 
I could get no relief. .....................

vwerssexto®
Colonel Ginmard has been appoint 

ad officer to administer martial law »
Cape Colon,.

Hou A. B. McKenzie ex-Speuker 
of the Prince Edward Island Itegia- ,.At thle time my 
lature died laetTueeday at hie home m, to try Dr. chaae

... Pills, and said he knew theWith cancer. cure me. I secured one box
Alfred Durant, of Moncton, a was my surprise when I began to feel 

member of the first contingent, haa

"Sü LTfrom saw! saJ sa.patriotic fond. » and have never met with one ease
Angus Campbell, 106 years old, Where they did not meet With good 

died ^Middle River, C. B. on the •<£»£, 'SjtSfi&NN&Si' 
9th April. He was the oldest resi- stomach trouble by the use of these 
dent in Nova Scotia.

Last Sunday, Canon Brock, of * Co., Toronto, Ont.

LrMhu^Vaiift Dr. Chase’s j 
pTttL0=h^;roofwat=rtH„, hM Kidney-Liver .
begun work in the new residence PUISa
he is putting up this summer. His 
brother J H Marchant has the con
tract

me
sflft 1

‘“dt. Pierces Pies»- 
sat Pellets cure 
■tipatioa by curing »

father-in-law told 
es Kidney-Liver

For fifty yeirs if has TI 
been Wring up the dis- I ; 
counted, giving rest to 
the overworked, and £ 
bringing refreshing sleep . 
to the depressed. L

No other Sarsaparilla J 
approaches it. In age »
and in cures, “Ayer’s” is f
“the leader of them all. > 
It was old before other S -, 
sarsaparillis were born. *

(LM a battle. AH SraffM*- C

Ayer's Pills aid the ac- y 
tion of Ayer’s Sarsapa- f 
tills. They cure bilious- f I

O to. a Ms.

am sore your Ssrmnarill» saved my // 
life whea I tost to<*lt «0 years ago. M,
« — --j--”is?..— l-

assn TBOMAS.F. M,,

>
*

The D. A. R Co. » new engine. 
No. 25, named the Strathcons, p»»s 
ed through on the wa, to Halifax liât 
Wednesday. The Straiboona ia the 
largest and beat engine on the road 
of thia popular company and a valu
able addition to their rolling stock.

The old foondrr will soon be occu 
pied by the Newport Naraery Co. 
Thia ia a central depot for the eorting 
and shipping of their stock. The 
louodry building, it is expected, will 
be the proposed barrel factory loca-

k
*
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inA tennis court has been set up 
tbe school grounds. .

\ness.
•'I have Plowing has commenced and soon 

spring work will be rushing.
The Presbyterian church people 

here^are planning to have a mon
ster lea meeting abont the 1st of 
July.

Everyone should hear Rev. J. L 
Batty’s lecture “From Halifax to 
Halifax,” in the Methodist church 
here next Friday night. Special 
singing. See posters.

J T. Falsifier, shoe dealer and 
maker, ot this town, has recently put 
in a Bradbury stitcher,an $80 machine 
This will be a great help to Mr% Pul 
sifer in bis business.

The heavy tides caused a wash
out on the D. A. R. last week. A 
special train came down from Kent 
ville with gravel and the men re
paired the breach.

A little daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E Y Porter has the scarlet fever. It 
is supposed to have contracted the 
affection while visiting in a western 
county.

The handsome French coach stal
lion Quay, owned by MO Bennett, 
Canning, went through by freight to 
Windsor on Wednesday. Quite a 
crowd gathered at the station to see 
this beautiful horse. It is safe to 
say a better proportioned, all-purpose 
horse has never travelled this way.

J W Bigelow, president of Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers Association, 
hos written to Mayor Whitman, of
fering to supply an inspector to look 
after the San Jose scale for this 
neighborhood. Mr Bigelow’s offer 
has been accepted. That’s right, 
gentlemen, nothing like being ready 
for emergencies.

Tbe tug W. M. Weathersp>nn, 
which has been lying at one of tbe 
wharves here for a week or so enable 
to float on account of low tides, got 
away Wednesday night. Capt. Gor
don save she w*U be used in the Bros- 
d'Or Lake region tbe first part of the 
season and afterwards go to North
umberland Strait. Capt. John Mc
Donald will pilot her toi Sydney.

A yotfR£ man, in New York City, 
got mixed in his notionns, and rang 

fire alarm. A policeman saw 
him do it, and arrested him. He said 
he was ordered by Heaven ro do as 
he did. He was locked up. That 
excuse may go in Kansas, but Heaven 
and New York have not been on in
timate terms for several years, and 
Heaven has no influence with the po
lice force in New York.-Railroad 
Trainman's Journal.

Bobby, at the break ast table,-— 
Maud, did Mr. Jones take any of the 
hats or umbrellas from the hall last 
night?

Maud—Why, of course not 1 Why
should he?

Bobby—That’s just what I’d like 
to know. I thought he had because 
I heard him say when he was going 
out. I’m going to teal Just one, and 
—why what’s the matter, Maud?

I was cured of a bad case of Grip 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

C.I. LAGUE.

Misa Irene McCulloch, who was 
teaching school at Steep Creek, 
Guysboro Co. and who had to re
sign her position last winter, owing 
to severe sickness, has so far re
covered as to be able to return to 
her home. She arrived last Wed
nesday.

Tbe trial of Comille Fisher, son 
of Rev. J. M. Fisher, charged with 
shooting M. CutHffe and Leon 
Rockwell with intent to do bodily 
barm, came off at Amherst on Mon 
day before Judge Morse under the 
Speedy Trial Act' Judgement wan 
reserved until yeecerday.

Efforts are being made by our irait 
growers to prevent the dreaded pest, 
tbe San Jose Scale, from securing a 
foothold in Nova Scotia. If the far- 

all work together, as they seem 
to be doing in this case, the scale can 
be prevented entering the province, 
or at least, destroyed if it should be 
brought in. If tbe same care and 
fojethougbt had been exercised in re
gard to the potato hug, we might 
have kept it out.

iSydney. C. II- 
I was cared of loss of voice by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
CHARLES PLUMMER.

,jiayxa.’segujas I» 
sar?” giyr ff
***’ - nix cTiTmiSiwi, wua. K

Yarmouth.
I was cured of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfld. LEWIS S. BUTLER.

Addresses to the King

1“AU the loyal addresses to the King 
from municipal bodies axe sent to tbe 
Horn,. Office, and the officials of that 

task to deal
Three whales were sporting in

Cobequid Bay last week, 
them eighty-five feet long was talL 
edand towed into Paitndge Island 
Saturday.

Tbe Annapolis Spectator says 
that an experiment ?a to be tried at 
that place,—that is tbe flooding of 
tbe garrison mote with sufficient 
water to enable small boats and 
canoes to be used for aquatic pur-

department have quite a 
with them, so numerous have they 
become of late. Several clerk» ale 
now wholly occupied each day 
oeiving and acknowledging these ad-

behalf of the King. If 
they continue to pour in at the 
rate there w 11 be some difficulty in 
accommodating them all, for already 
they are piled op in hall a dozen dif
ferent room». They are forwarded 
to the Hon» Office in al\ manner of 
way», some in cylinders and others 
in boxes. Many have been inclosed 
in elaborate frames, and others are 
presented m album forma. Expense 
has not been spared to secure artistic 
finish in moat eases, but how many 
of them his Majesty will find time to 
inspect ia quite another matter. 
From The London Chronicle._______
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Lost Monday morning Mrs. Capt 
Morash of Chester, N. 6. committ
ed suicide. The unfortunate wo
man had a bad attack of pneumon
ia and earlv Monday morning she 
rose from tier bed, seized a razor 
and severed hef wind pipe.

The Manhattan 8.8. Co. of New
York, are endeavoring to charter _----------------- ---------
the steamer Yarmouth, and if they , At 224 East 109th btreet, New York 
■succeed will probably put her on City. March Slat, James N. Hntch- 
he route between New York and it,son aged 83 years. Eldest son 

Halifax calling at Yarmouth. of Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchinson
of Lockhartville, N. S.

MARRIED

At St Luke’s Cathedral, Halifax, 
bv Rev. Mr. Cromford, Hon. M. 
H Goudge of Windsor, to Mise 
Blanche Stimpeon, of Halifax.

We notice it is a common practice for 
toe boys on the arrival of trains here to jump on and ride up to station and 
also to ride dovn from station to 
crossing. Now, boys, you are doing 
a very dangerous thing. Some day 

r number may fall under 
You are pretty agile, no

DIED

the whee
doubt, but tbe mo*t nimble are some
times caught. Thé boys in Kentville 
used to ride oc trains that way until 
one of them was mangled by tbe train. 
The only safe way is not to do it.

Several of the tugs and steamers 
on the other side of the Basin and 
on the Avon have been sold and 
have gone to different waters and 
it is difficult at time to secure a 
tow. We heard a captain the ot
her day say that when Potter 
Bros., of Canning got their new 
steamer built the “Beaver” would 
likely go into the towing business. 
When a steamer of her calibre can 
poll $3,300 subsidy she ought to 
be able to pull most anything.— 
Leader.

The editor in the course of his 
rambles a few days ago stepped at 
Capt. Thomas Masters steam mill on 
Half Way River. Th“ mill employs 
in the busiest season 10 men, besides 
five coopers making barrels. With 
up-to-date appliances in the way of 
machinery, the business puts out 
lumber, boards, frame stuff, barrel 
material, etc., in large quantities. 
There are piles of logs on the ground 
ready to cut. The mill has not quite 
begun the season’s work yet, but very 
f-oon things will be booming in that 
vicinity. Capt. Marsters makes up 
nearly all of his barrel stuff on the 
ground in buildings near by. There 
is also a large house for storing bar
rels. Burton Frizzle, one of the 
most valuable employes, is an expert 
stave sawer and jointer and has han
dled 6,700 in a day. The power for 
the mill is furnished by a 40 horse
power Leonard Ball Automatic Engine 
Minard sLiniment Cures Colds etc.
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Laxative Bromo-Quinine
B eold ton

STRICTLY SO U!Capt. Clarence Coalfleet, John 
McDonald, Andrew McDonald and 
Jas. Barker went to Stillwater fish
ing on Monday. This is a fine 
place for trout. The above anglers 
took a boat and all necessary par
aphernalia. Have not seen the fish 
yet, but suppose they hooked some
weighing------ pounds. They all do.
As it rained Monday, probably, at 
least, they got—wet 

Willow Brook Farm, owned by 
Capt D T Faulkner, is one of those 
places giving evidence of good 
tion and cultivation. His thrifty or
chard is quite an addition. The 
captain says if there was only a can
ning factory for putting up fruits and 
vegetables it would pay here. Why 
not make a move in that line, Cap
tain? Good location in the disused 
door and sash factory. It would pay 
well without doubt.

READ AND DIGEST
<

Oar Own Country

PRODUCE AGENTS
Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaran

teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Sellingr Live SLock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

I

\t

Well acquainted with all butchers 

tg^Send for price list] free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

J W Selfridge, Wolfville, formerly 
of the Centralproprietor 

there, has purchased the J W Cald
well farm and will move this week.
Minant s Uniment Cirer Garget nCows.

W. EATON & SON
No, 269 Barrington St.

i)

Halifax, Jnlf 1*99
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Don’t worry about Small-pox,

the health authorities will protect 

you from that, but they can’t pro

tect you from colds, pneumonia 

and consumption. SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION CURE is

about the only thing you can 

depend upon for that. Doctors 

prescribe it. Nurses recommend 

it. Hospitals use it. 25c. a bottle.
S. C WELLS & CO„ Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.
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